
WAS nr THE AUTÜJOT. AMONG THE IRISH. Bur HOW ABOUT WUlBf I BBBM.

Bassi. and France Oonoooti-g a Belligerent 10ork Oonrt Horn Burnt Down While . I «mart* Pwpored to Sweep Her Into the | A* ”*a- “'«*>«-.

M°Tem9nt Trial wee Proceeding. Channel. A Toronto report Bring me a reMlion^L^u “7.' : TbVW
I Iglasa of water, Nell, I’m killed " were t” I «n»r«“““L 'u °™»»» who havefpifesdsstelifesiiMr Onrne, the Permanent Secretary of'beC.iholio biih ot ,he united dtooeeee ''«dto have had with Prince Biamarok Nellie Mnlquean wCh.dihltmnm ! .Y®” de™olU?ed humeï and strengthen^ 

the Fore,gn Office. A work ot supreme ot Galway and Kilmaodueg, the Most Rev ‘““S* was narrated to the M.rqnia De witneaaed the atobbtog ot he, h IL £“r®n®hmente. Several of the p!iS

tangent of troops it demanded to defend P«as. The leading Pamellite paper hae l«tneontto the cession of a portion of a Walker lane, but Who taîZIhïûîl îi* I Sf7 ^?d 00s,a- » ‘he orofiera resist, as
Antwerp, leaving the Belgian army free o™» 5,000 olerioal anbaoribers. Archbishop I "'“S1? German village. Would you like I weeka been living on Patieeon nUm with ? I ™ yh ?'Y a”n°°n0®d ‘hey will, there is ” 
for defensive operations in the forte ot the Walsh will leave Borne on Tuesday, Bÿ!»“ ? , woman named Mtonie H lIm^n w.. ^, P°a,,bll,,y ot blood> ”otk within a day «
**??"• , . I bearing » deliverance of the Pope invoking I. P"“00 Napoleon—We might talk of that, I sued by Detective Burrows and ' £ f" I, The eympathy cf the people in genersd

Something occurring behind the soenee 'he people to sustain the Ohuroh doting I bn‘ how about England ? Iteraon. When th.YffiY .= T. 0. Pat. I ia with the orofierB. 8 *“
e European diplomaoy sharpens appre- her present trial. Communications wired I „ Bismarok—I don’t oare a rap for what house in the lane be threw nn kith ------------------ --------------------
hension that the final move in the long «° the Vatican urged that the Papal I®b8Iandoould aay. What can ehe do 7 handa and cried hi the voice o^VmYnîïl bkr life fok her hokoh
game preluding wai wil not be long I »»S® be read in the churches on Sunday IBbe 00n|d not mobilize over a hundred I “ I know what you want ni,,™ î°le0‘ I « _ ------
delayed. Apart from the renewal o the Pi1" *° *be Sligo election, but Arohbiahop ‘housand. or at most a hundred and fifty goner, but I'll 5°!?,’ C “ I F,*™er- WIf« Attacked and Murdered
concentration of troops on the Russian Welsh obtaining information that the I 'boueand men. Well, are we not strong Foot waa taken to No /pni!.. .i.'ii °0t'j I In Her Husband e absence.
Austrian frontiers and the Ozar’a demon-1 district needed no external impulse to go|e?oa*b together to sweep them into the I looked ud. All of the nYJol..ion and I a Bedford Ind d««r,»i„h „ „ . .
•Irative friendship tor President Carnot i, -olid against Parnell has postponed an- <*«>?*» » with the &ai7«e of theP loL.-^ne”k,d "ble murder took pl3 sonf„ ,.U. wï
is reported that an agreement has been nounoing the message until hie return. I. Pnnce Napoleon—Would it not be useful I character. Doyb who is a mnUtt Yb j? “««day, twelve miles sonthtMt rf
reached between the French and Bnesian The —curing of Sligo will give a total to |to Jot down these ideas on paper to make a I more than a soon'of tim«. hofYh1!*0’ *i?d on a farm in the extreme Mitohell,
Governments in regard to the simnltanioUB *h« Nationals in Parliament, counting memorandum that could be shown to the Magistrate and "as the r atm rati nnYf'h ^ Ilh® county. la the mornin^R **
mobilization of troops and other move John Dillon and Wm. O’Brien, of 62 B™P«ror ? one of the tonghe "men that thl T8 Neidifes le t his housaT at*.L a ° uS!“
menta ,n the event of war. The heads of members, against the Parnellites’ 32. The Bismarok-You would like a signed to contend with Foot waV aLml %h?" «1®- He little dreamed of
the European powers are soon to be in- tonde of the National Federation are daily “®.r«‘‘r®»‘y ? What would be the use? six months’ imœironmert hv .hl p r ‘r-gedy that would be^nanteV^ .,fl*.h‘,el 
formed of a Bussian scheme of attack, increasing, while the Pamellite fonds are ie ‘° my advantage I will execute it Magistrate on Bmt 6™h 188S for h^i"16 ere be «turned. Ha aïïîSd lato wîfîf 
whieh is likely to declare itself in the nowhere. without its being written out. On the con- stabbed James Mmtmmaro h?: ”8 «d found that his wife hadtiii
autumn. The question of Belgian neutral- A Cork cable says : While the judge was I to«y ease, a gesture finished the sentence. I law, at 18 Duché™‘streetMinni^mn' da,i»g his absence Her dead h™^6*®4 

'nt,,m*toly associated with England’s -nmming up to day in the Court House ITb® Ohanoellor added that he had not man, Foote’s love? who it is ' f°und in one of the back rooms nf mfî
attitude in each a conflict, and it will be I b®r® ln 'he case of the Government against I -Pok®n *0 Emperor Napoleon in such plain I the immediate cause nf it,, „ Ser ”aB I with two large bnllei hnhÜYih* *b-’house 
lord Salisbury's justification if the agree. I Michael O'BrienDalton and others, charged I *-rme, because Napoleon was a woman. I with Miokie Mind.elll. m?g I body. In her rich, 8 'hreugh her
ment with King Leopold comes up in Par- with assaulting the police and with rioting P'<noe N.polean told the Oh.ucello™ he ago, whenhe w“ sen! to ?.i ‘T°ioWe<5kB death gasps s&e hoc? wi^ àli 
l,amen‘- I «Tipperary at the time of the trial of W0Dld toform the Emperor of the conversa alleged that Igier in Jr.. “ had attempted toTefendWhioh m.

* , Wm. O’Brien and John Dillon, the Court '*?“ *» ‘b« following terms : Sire-Prince woman had a row with Rul/r^M ““a »•« h.nd i, badly bum-d wYth ^d Tbe
A TEACHER a BRÜTAI.ITV. Houae was euddenly eet on fire, and e I B-amerok proposée a great act of knavery, oouain of Nanor MW? nîmmna^ xf/k if Bha was warding off tbanvÜ Y u’i"

.. Beam a tack Boy Unti, Hi. L„e U Bee- SMî gW -gj W.S^hft

A Norwalk, Conn., despatch says : Pro ‘ba The fire waa diaoovered by a I The Marquis De Villenuve concludes by I the poliee were enable to lcoste eithé b°f IycarB oldl
feasor E. H. Dumbsrt, of the East b»mater, who notioed the reflection of the «Ï«.»R 'b»‘ Prince Napoleon retnraed to the parties Th. hosnilal amhnrh l.Y.
Norwalk school, severely whipped Biohsrd fl*mee on the glssa dome of the roof. The »nd advised the Emperor to invade I elderDovle’e condition ,«ri.n= l °°n' CATTLE ship
Hendrioka, one of his pupils, yeeterdav 100Q_r' w*o paoked at the time, and only the I Belgium the day Prussia declared war on I tenons. | . „ . ------
morning, and will have to answer for it in 00°to6— of the judge and the police pre- I Austria, bat the Emperor’s love of peace I . “------------ I «n—ian Dies in leaden Prom the Effects
®o°rt. vented a panic. Despite all efforts to and jQi'ioa whioh the Ohanoellor had I A BATHES GHASTLT JOKE. •'Maltreatment.

The boy has been absent, eiok, for a week, extinguish the fire the flames spread termed “absurdities" carried the day in ARrmin. . A London cable says • An
and when he appeared in eohool this mern. r»pidly and the buUdlng was soon ‘he mind of Napoleon III. Alarming Spread of Grip and Kindred held in the London hospital on W9.dn.‘.7.
ing he gave the professor a note from his »H «Usas. The eeurt house, in- The Tiews,commenting on the foregoing, Affeotlens in Pittsburg. on the body of a Ras.ian n 8d*j
mother explaining hie absence. The pro eluding the municipal ohamber and tbe I warns Franoe that England does not intend I A Pittsburg despatch saye : From a Traoien. From the evidence it 
feesoreaid it was a forgery, and ordered *‘J »nd oounty offices, waa totally to bedrsg pn her colonies and remindsNew- B‘reet joke the grip has become a very dsn- ‘bB‘ he «rived in Livernool last «
tteboy togotohis private room. There deetroyed. A heavy wind whioh was toundland that foreign opinion „ks g6”” die=»-- The death rate this month "5 Ameriosn cattle ship He complain»! 
the professor best him severely about the blowing at the time baffled the efforts of whether ehe has any desire to beoome a ”U1 bre»k the record by the alarming tbe‘ be b»d been ornellv trest.d^n
bony with a ruler. the firemen, and aided in the rapid progress *«“°b eolony. ™eresse of 60 per cent. Closing atnoon ‘b« veesel. He said he had been uumn.YfJ

The boy was carried to his home by his f1 *be 8ame-- The intense heat melted the I *---------------- -------------------- I deaths have ooourred in Pittsburg and Ifor seventeen days to eleen on the dunk -Yj
olaesmatee. The lower part of hie body ,ead °n ‘b- roof, and the molten metal SWIFT Kentucky justice. Allegheny in the 24 days of this month liTe on bread and wate^aUhnn.h ^ “d
was beaten to a pnlpy mass of jelly, from P3Dred *o the ground in streams, further .. . . . ~— I The oanaes given are grip, influenza, pnee- i11’ His oempaniens testified that mYn.
•whioh upon the slightest touch blood hindering the work of the firemen. During T Ar“*d*®n *“A« » Mnrderer Prom moma, typhoid and diphtheria. From the anoh oaa®® ooonrred, as destitute men 
oozed. The boy wss pieced in bed and lb® b®iRb« of the fire th. roof of the Court the°ffl”®"and*-T"®b Bim. lsst-namsd disease onede.th per d.Thas io« *» go b.ok to thtir nrtiv.?a„d
mediosl aid summoned. He is at present B°ase suddenly feU in with a crash and I A Middlesborongh, Ky., despatch save o°o°rred within the past three weeks at the o°mp-Ued to work abnormal heure
to a critical ooudition. The mother of the ,b® ”alle collapsed, to the imminent peril Yesterday at Cumberland Gan, Tenu ?J IHome ?f the Friendless alone. In the two ®at miserable food, and were paid one dnl
boyawore out a warrant for the arrest of °lalarg? number of bystanders. Some of A. Burke, the telegraph operator there °“ie* there were 51 funerals last Sunday 1,r 00 1-oding. A verdict was rendered in
te*°.!ler; xx8he *Iaoa°°mplainad *° the Con- ‘b® arob'too were saved, bat many doon- was shot and killed by Tom Hnrlev a *“d ‘here were not half enough hearsee to "coordanoe with the evidence the écran»
neoticntHnnoane Society, and the society “®“‘®,. acme of them dating b.ok for negro. The mnrder o.Ud intenlë exoite 8° ,roa"d’ B«®P®o'»bl« covered waggon" «™»ktog th.t if the teetimoLv wes t™

*aka AQtlon in the matter. She aleo oenturies, were destroyed When the flag ment. Reports are conflicting as to what 11,8 ?aed' and oerriages are daily at a a borribl“ -tale of affairs existed
fü^dn l° £rl1*. e 5lvl1 8011 AgAto-t Pro- ?taff whioh snrmoanted the building was censed the deed, bat it seems that Burke Ipr8m am' The influenza il daily growing I steamers and ought to be slopned
feasor Dumbart for damages. burned .»», Md,,the Union Jack fell into a»d Harley fell out over some triSi f”* ®9™r®. «id now numbers ne«”y 1 ° os stopped.

? B_oS1lon °* the professor is hsrahly ^ onlookers sent up a ^reat matter in a saloon. The latter then left IÈ?00. Xlotima oily and enbnrbs.
ontioized here, and a number cf parents of °heer- *®. i* i® thought, was caused Bnd» procuring a shotgun, lay in ambush Pby?l®lana ®re overworked, and some have 
children who attend the school have taken °y J defeotire flue, whioh ignited the ,or Burke. The latter was on hie wav I *8 h,gh M 40 to 60 oa8C® of grip alone It 
their children away. Professor Dumbart woodwork of he roof. The trial, whioh home when the negro discharged the oon IM ®?«“Bk®d over 1,000 people are sufferine,
B JhJ*t.01!y !r0? Brooklyn.where, wa“®0 rudely disturbed, will be resumed at tsnts of both barrels at him, teariog ont the g*'P'» *b® towns along the Fort A Norfolk, Vs., despatch save- Th. 
it is Olsimed, he lost a lucrative position in |a la'sr date. | hie eyes, oheeka and teeth. He rii.rt in. I WaJ“® toad, it Bellevue and Weet Bell.. I -teams» whish went .<hP.. . _?,! Tho
the aohoola on aooount of his treatment of a mrawiw.»^ _______ _ stantly. The murderer fled, but was oep T?e, °ver 2 000 ®— »re reported, some o! Ohioomieo life eaving station on the
ae a°h0lar“- 1 A 80,EMI”° B,04MWr 1 "®d b®/® ‘hi® morning. Offloer. stared "^oh are vary ssrions. At Ellsworth and Carolina coast yes,era.y morning is

in the opinion that Prcf. Davieon’e paper kd h«%kh idl*0?ZereviBi>methiDg whiob A Lapsing, Mioh., despatch says- Miss I ‘h i"” »nd near the Bavatian frontier, I results na coast with each fatal
o-ght no, to dismay the orthodox ThYy ^ « Wh,? aU Myrtle Coats, 17 ye’.rs oM, and^nghtel aùYn wVo* we,1-koo;n rcerchant of Kuf.’ ---------------------------------

Argos that it is necessary to reconcile ^ ° ^°*. Cooke 2* well-to-do parents living in Northern I i rïillîd npDn Lhe poin‘ of «nterieg A ihkatkk tbageuy
popular and soientifio views oftho I «Zend n.Yl. nePbe"a “od nieces, bot I Lansing, oommitted saioidel.at Xhtbv I °‘r th,t P1—. was coni , , — *
Soriptnres. Dr. Clifford describes the ihe nM^Î nh ikh‘ v n 8he asked 60me of poison, probably atryonnine. The^onna I îan *fd tby.ian 1,a,,*“’ who plunged a A Jeaton. Gambler shoots Two Actresses PAP®r as '■ well balanced, .lumtooue, and not oôrraot .nYÜ.8aPP°®1tion® w-r- l»dy w„ taken suddenly ill and .ooa h “ a?»*01‘-8 1n=er,ohan‘’® br®»-t. killing I ■ “<* »"™ -icid...
breathing the intelleotua^ .inoeriiv of andXat theîr motker wY.Yt.M î,b8ï *®re Passed into convulsions. Sha eventually taY a workmYn T' ïbe Ilalian- wb° A Spokane Falls, W despatch save 
Wesley.” The Boo,oh professor Brnoe nndivnrLvi S “ n î ÎL li,!D« »“d Admitted that she had attempted anioide* hTl " wnployed in the neighbor- Early mi» morning at the p!P,nn v “y.

Companion Torn to Pleoes. I P-r Annum as long is ehe remains single. I been fixed fur the dated ^ wedding. I A BULGABIAN A88X8 INATIO». ^ ^ U8'______
a^,?ew Weetminater deapatoh esya : AI THE biPLI FRIT nn w v I ~~Z---------- — ------- - -, ----- * I Iteecuecl After Terrible buflerlnea

Shocking etory haa reached New Weal- «JH» DOWN, Experienced High Seas. The Finance Minuter Shot in Mistake for A London cable eaye; Tbe eteamer linn
Fierre* A° Indiin And th® Bu\Ut Was Discharged into its A S6?/0? deePB*®h Bays : The steam . a „ _ the Prem,er- landed at Plymouth tbe crew cf the
Rma'0,m?P ?i8d M sawyer at Koight Ownei’s Breast. I ship Caledonian, whioh arrived here to-day I A 8ofi» despatch eaye : At 8 o’o?eak this IQerraan b»rque Humboldt, who when
AgàînBHheoTranU™»118?* hla. poe‘ f®H A Stevensvills drsp.toh says : Yesterday îromll Mediterranean porte, had a very R8nml5'J,hHS Pl-mi< r Btambnlcff and M !n8j>n"d bad -offered trrribls hardships, 
ws ont nho in .ÏÏÔrHhU In an lu-'Ant he evening as Mr. N. Kline, a farmer living K,??hJ,oyage‘. ‘b« night of March ®“aohe£. Minister of Finance, who had Rnmt, uî ‘“,5 ,ri>,cg oendilion. lk,è 
wa. .«Li îi. Yblt “ann®r ; one 1-g nf**r here, in oonpany with a friend, was Illth he B«rnok a “ norther." A big sea I Ye? w*lkmg together, were about to enter -a,l®d from Ah a,a, Mi xico, on
tto’s wire torn Ynt° .h8 kto‘ea "ta|,n»ng borne from shooting pike in "*a a00a running, and before long® the ‘b81r offloial r®tidenoee. whioh adjoin each ol O-liforni,, j„ September last,
Mues were torn out, »nd the body wee Beaver Creek, ha stopped on the wav at an de®k-were swept by the waves. The I oth?r’ a m»“ -uddenly confronted them 6 d falmontb. Oi the vojeee the 
fostant.n JnYba m”llU‘®d- D—«h was old dwelling, Kine wishing to ehjw hû ”hee!h?”-e was smashed and the helms-12“ha "wlver and fired three shola point Y°W Were Btriokon w,,b ecurvyt and
^m" tarons hsaithôÏY Ind'.n named friend the fam implemenïs he h.dTn the ub.............. 8a"'®d »w.y Mlnk a‘ M’ B.t.eheff, who fell dead * A bf8*”^0- w.ea8‘b,^ w'® -Imost in'Jeh
de« Znd he re^nU^LÎi “f n’jlew ‘k® ° d d";®llmg- Mr. Kline eet the rifla np in LY8 b30.tty h*‘?h a“d all the loose spare on ”r°”d immediately oolleot.d at tbe scene henemT 'r n l«0SM.el, acd their ekine
tick r, tho ’ f ,e“ d.ow? deathly a window, and in ao dolrg he did not leave -he deok' and k?03ked down several Italian bn‘ »b« Assassin esosped owing to the dark- Et .T n iu” ^nd l,vi'1 When enoken
raronsoions nntn .^maln?d Almost it very sure, lhe rifle slipped and fell ,mm,8ra,‘ta injuring some of them ne-®nd the oonfnsion whioh prevailed. A ^i?8 Don ‘he Humbol-t was disabled and 
Si lV ly the nex‘ mormng. °yer, the muzzle failing against Mr. Kline’s ÎÎ’Y* Thaaeoond officer, who wss on I “umber of persons who witnessed the mnt t-o Y”d * h,rbo*'1' h»d been smashed,
wnen he died. | right breast, and the hammer of the rifle I .‘b®, bridge, was knocked off to the deok and Ider r®Por‘ ‘bAt the aseieein had th,»„ I Tw0.cf her orew were already dead. Th.

■ ---- struck the sill of the window whioh oaused u*,tly ' was not able to leave hie wb° assisted him to escape. tn h„ t.°2.^rle° e/hBul,tf-d ‘hat they bad
A Jaekpnn M? h ^ “ 11 ‘o go off, the ball altering hie breast end £ert3 dt,f,n® ‘h® remainder of the voyage. I Th® ehootlng of Minister Bataoheff has hi be.b°‘eted aboard the Don. They had

TmeiYnd hi«M« f d!BPî.tch "V» : John coming ont below theshonlder. The rifle !0n March 20lh »nd 21st the Caledonian “‘“-d the greatest excitement her” and b ‘ f°r three mouthe
nortlf went nf ”’f®’ ”ho ,lTe eleven miles was a 44 calibre. Tke ball was checked Pa-®ed eeverai icebergs far sooth of any Ithe Pol‘” are -eonring the sity for all those "77™------------ —-----------------
mothers farm h! °° their,grand' bJ . *.h® °l°‘bing and dropped after taking h“herto reported. y I oonneoted with the deed. No motive has . to Cbln'*B Do“ t L‘ne liiatr.
fa!™. L!,i! h ' eb T h®!? on nnltlendly off his ooat. The bal had the appearance ^ ----------------- ---------------— been suggested for the mnrder of the Min A New York desnatnh says: The Chinese
night thev ate*, 'héfri™8 time' ^ 0,her IÏÎ b«ing come inoon aot with some bones I ,T”E P°Ho® matron law for the State Ilster °f Fi“snoe. It is presumed that the fî*1^** of New York, in oonjunotion with 
nÏÏimltl.1 “".^."“PJ’-r-fhioh the Mr. Kline ts lying in tpreoarions elate. Pf New York provides that the mayor cf conspirators may have son*t to take the ,he‘rC°neni(here, are getting up a mam-

‘?Q0h- After the ------------1—1--------------- -«ry city in the State, exosplingNew I Premier Btambnlcff, bnt th.tin the 15?'h. peli"on be sent to the Chinera
and are no* in °d,and wlle were taken eiok, I The late Senator Hiarst waa forty.nine I y,ork a“d Brooklyn, that has a population I dark“*-/ they mistook Batsoheff for their I Munster at Washington protesting against 
W.rYofHiUsdatTnnti8 oond‘.*io?- ^ 7®«® ?!d when the Oim.took eilvermtora ? J50™ ®hal> designate oneP or more ,n‘end®d Tia»™- 8e"a,?r B,a.r their old enemy, .sMimster
Mhh.0ee.Sn s’, d 88,1,0 iB the were discovered. In lix months after be Bt-tion honsea for the detention and oon- . .----------------—----------------- to China Theee indignant Chinese resi-
cabbage eaten at sapper. I reached the Comstool lode be bad made I flne“®.nt of women under errait. Matrons I Atomp of coal was sent from the Reel,. I lenla W1“ demand of the Chinese Govern.
—Hello I Merton™, a—TTT 1600,000, end from thE date till his death “ to APP0ln‘®d to theee. When only I m,n® to‘h® Spokane Falls exposition. It reotlT® Sen.tnr Blair in pre-

*u-. Uel °. oOQo2rmend» wh*t ■ wrong hia wealth went on mutiplying. lone police matron ie attached to a Dolioe I me*flüred feet long 4* feet wide IS0-y,lbe Bftm® “aoner hb wished lhe
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